Pre Registration

$50 PER PERSON

Register on-line at www.rhythmrecords.biz
Use Paypal ($1.00 pp service fee)
Or send registration to: Rhythm Records, 3118 Schumann Oaks Drive, Spring, TX 77386

Ken Bower ★ Dee Dee Dougherty-Lottie ★ Wade Driver
K. O. Jeanes ★ Mike Seastrom ★ Gary Shoemake

with

Jerry & Lucy Pate on rounds


9th Annual Waco Convention Center
Waco, Texas
January 3-4, 2020

$50 Per Person
$50.00 Per Person ($55.00 Per Person at the Door)

For those who attended the 8th annual festival in 2019, your cost is $25.00 pp. Please spell legibly so we can verify your 2019 attendance. This is good for Pre-registration Only and you must register by August 1, 2019 to get the discounted price.

Last Name: ______________________________ First Names: ______________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

City: __________________ State: ___________ Zip: __________ Email: __________________________

Telephone: ______________________ Dance Level: _______ Squares: _______ Rounds: _______

Mail Check to: Rhythm Records, 3118 Schumann Oaks Drive, Spring, Texas 77386

To pay Using PayPal ($1.00 service fee) Go to: www.rhythmrecords.biz and click on Winter Festival. Use the “Buy” if you did not attend the 2019 Festival. If you attended the 2019 Festival, use the 2019 Attendees Registration Button for the discounted rate. The discount is only available to 2019 attendees and only for pre-registration.

Hotel

Please Mention That You Are With “Rhythm Records Winter Festival”

To Receive Our Special Rate or register through the Rhythm Records Website

**Hilton Waco**
(Covered walk to dance)
113 S. University Parks Drive
Waco, Texas

Phone: 254.754.8484
Special registration link

**Weekend Schedule Includes:**

**Friday - One Hall**
★ 2:00 pm Trail-In Dance
★ 7:30 Early Rounds
★ 8:00 Evening Dance

**Saturday Evening - One Hall**
★ 8:00 pm Evening Dance
★ After Party with Pizza, Skits and Singing

**Saturday - Two Halls from 9:00-7:45 pm**
★ Rounds Workshops
★ Squares Workshops
★ Plus DBD Dancing
★ Intro to DBD Dancing
★ Plus High Energy Dancing
★ A-2 Star Tips
★ Callerama Featuring Visiting Callers